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Cora Anderson, who, dressing and working as a man, lived with two girls as a husband, is writing her "Confessions" for The Star. Watch
this paper for her intensely interesting story of her life during the 13 years she masqueraded, lived and loved as a man.
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WE MUST not only hitch our
wagon to a star, but also keep the
wheels greased.?Ralph Anderson.ONK CENT

Dedicated to Our Speed Fiends?Also
to Judges Who Don't Send Them to Jail

CORA ANDERSON GOOD HUSBAND. SAY
WIVES; I STILL LOVE HIM. BRIDE SOBS

By Idah McGlone Gibson
MILWAUKEE, Wis., May 13.?Cora Anderson, the

woman whose amazing story I told in The Star yesterday?
who dressed. lived, worked
and loved a* a man for 13
years, WAS A GOOD MAN
TO HER TWO WIVES!

Today I interviewed Marie
White, who passed as
"Ralph's" wife for over 12
year*; and I also talker] to
po >r little Dorothy Kleinow-
*ki. the pretty Monde girl
whom Cora, as "Ralph," mar-
ried a few months ago. I asked
them both how "he" treated
them.

"For a long time Cora and
I found the relation a good |
working !>asiv

;ora Anderton a* a Man

"Cora was a good companion to me for many of those
year*

"But I think during the la«t year both of us began to

tire ot the arrangement It was nit normal
"THE AMBITION OF EVERY GIRL IS TO HAVE

A HOME AND a REAL HI'SBAN'D, and we arc no ex-
cept i< >n-

. ; t ift.! »-r« n

MILITIAMAJOR IS
PUT ON TRIALFOR
LUDLOW MURDER
DENVER, May 1?. At today*

\u25a0'-salon of the court martial at the

rifle range, near Golden, Judge Ad-

vocate Kdward Smith read *|>eclfl-
rationx agalnxt Militia Maj. Ham-
rock. who pleaded not guilty.

Th" fir«t a pacification Included
two charg"* of amon in connection
with the burning of the tent col-
ony at Ludlow; lh<' aecond, two
chargea of murder in connection
with the death* of xlx xtrlker" and
the third, three charg x of man-
*laughter In connection with the
death* of two women and e|«-ven

children.
It wa* alleged that Harerock or-

dered the firing of the striker*'
\u2666enta at Ludlow.

LOSES ESTATE
OLYMPIA, May 13.?Failing

to substantiate her claim that
?he wai the legal wife of John
Enoa, regardless of the fact
that ahe bore him three chil-
dren, Suian Enoa, an Indian
woman, loat her claim to hla

$200,000 eatate yesterday when
her appeal waa rejected by the
?upreme court.

mis* Whtte leils

Of "Married" Lif-
"I think at first we were both

vrrjr happy. We had the knowl
??flue that w«> were doing *omethlng
out of the ordinary, and that, you
know I* alway* IntereKlng

"For a number of years Cora
wax th<> name Hweet girl chum,
when xhe wax with me. that she
had alway* been, but f Ix-unn to
notice a little roarxeneax rreep In.

"She began to think a* a man,
and m lust I think *he HKOAN TO
THINK HUE WAS A MAN. I wax
worried for fear eh" wax giving
herxelf up to thin delnalon, and I
told her that *he xhould get bark
Into the KRFININO INFT.I KNCK
OK SKIItTH

' She rexented thla, and we had
many differences about It and
other action* that I did not. con-
xlder right. and at laat Cora left
home, and the next thing I heard
wax that HI IK VVAH BKKN AT
DANCES WITH THIS OTIIKR
LITTLE OIKL."

Girl's First Mate
a Magazine Writer

Mlhs White n|*'ak* wlt.li even In '

ter diction than Mlm* Anderson
She Impreases you as being fur
above the average peraon In Intel
llgence. She ha* written and la
writing for some of the high daas
magazine*.

Dorothy Klenowskl, the girl
wh mi Cora r<*ally married, was In
t< ir* when I talked to her.

My heart wan almost broken
when I found out that Ralph wan
really a woman," *»ld ahe.

"HE' WAS RIOOER TO MK
THAN ANY MAN COULD UK,"
HUE WENT ON THROUGH HER
TEARS.

" ,HE' DID NOT ASK

Marie Whit* and Dorothy Klenow ekl, Who Tell Storlee Today of Their Llvee With Cora Anderson

ANYTHING OF MK ONLY TO UK
HAPPY.

ILL UK A OOOD CHUM TO
HIM IK I CAN'T RE HIS' WIFE.

AS LONG AS I LIVE. MKCAUHE I
LOVE HIM'

"All the other men who have
tried to make love to me areined lo
have only one purpose In view. 1
?uppose that many other glrla ran
tell the aaui« story, but I have had
to leave place after plan- of em-
ployment because of the overtures
to in" by either the proprietors or
others In authority.

Took Her Out to
Cafes and Dance Halls

"When 'Ralph' came and took me
out to the allow*, the reataurnnta
and the danre hnlla and never act-
ed aa though he wanted anything
bad of me, of course, I loved 'him.'
Wouldn't you?"

liorothv la ntill living at th>'
boarding honae with "Ralph," and
when I railed there her mother
wax also with the two girl*.

When I called on Cora Anderaon
she waa dressed an a man and
really looked the part aa well a*
ahf had looked the part of a
woman,

?a she replied
"No. Why should 1 lie? I was

a good man, doing a man's work
better than most men."

All Her Acts Are
Normal, She Says

The profile of Mlh* Anderson Is

such as you see on old Egyptian
and Roman coins, and her xkln Is
of the copper tint, which s*hows the
trace of Indian blood.

11r»r hands and feet ar«' *111*11;
her linlr, as the little hlonde
girl who was married to her put It,
"Is black, blue black, n lovely

eolor."
"I expect," she said, "that It It

hard to make you understand that

all my acts have been normal and

almost conventional since I put on
man'a clothes."

"Didn't VOII ever wiali for the In
terest of men In you an a woman?"

"SOMETIMES, SHE AN
BWKRED, SOMEWHAT WIST-
KULI.Y "I HAVE MKT MEN
THAT WERE HO SQUARE AND
KINK THAT 1 WONDERED IK
THEY KNEW ME AS A WOMAN
IK THEY WOr I,D CARE KOR
M K."

"Are you aorry now that you
dreaaed and arted aa a man for ao
long?" I anketl her.

Her eyus flashed and aho Knifed

"I should have thought as rlever
n woman as you would not have
made the mistake of 'marrying,'"
I said.

thing to on, waan t It ( or* an-

awered with n kind of wry smile,
"but put yourself In my place.
Dorothy Klenowakl mild she loved
me. my vanity was touched. I en
couraged her. and when at hint she
told me that she would not stay at
home any longer. I must tuke her
with me, 1 married her.

"Remember, I wa» posing aa a
man. I could not taki> her Into
my boarding houae unless 1 mar-
ried her or gave myself away.

"I thought Marie, who had kept
our aecret bo long, would do so un-
til the end.

"Dorothy wan perfectly Innocent.
She did not know I wan a woman.
1 made her think thut there waa
nome reason why I could not live
with her as n husband, and. not-
withstanding the eugenic certifi-
cate. the child thought that I had
some physical trouble. She Is a
good girl, and I am sorry that 1
have given her this unpleasant no-
toriety."

CORA ANDERSON IS BY EDU-
CATION, ENVIRONMENT,
THOUGHT AND ACTION A MAN.
THE ACCIDENT OF BIRTH
COUNTS FOR LITTLE IN HER
CASE.

W. P. Rlcharda, prisoner In Kan-
sas penitentiary, paroled to hnrveat
wheat croy"Well, it waa a rathor silly

?And to the ten persons who have been
killed by automobile speeders in the past
year, and WHOSE DEATH HAS BEEN AV-
ENGED BY A TOTAL OF (1,000 IN FINES
AND THE SENTENCING OF ONE MAN TO
TEN DAYS IN JAIL, and to the scores of
speed fiends who endangered human life,
but did not kill any one, and were only ar-
rested and fined.

TO KEEP
YOU OFF
STREETS
An ordinance to protect pedes-

trian* and to curtAlt the recklew
a peed demon wan gotten under way

tills mornltiK when the public safe-
ty committee of the council, acting

on a communication from Police

Chief Griffith* recommended that

n measure be drawn up prohibiting
pedestrians from crossing streets
between Intersections from Yesler

to Pine, on PI rat, Second, Third
and Fourth a yen. and possibly on
Pine and Yesler from First to
Rlghth.

"They nre doing It In other
cltlea," said the chief and added
that auto drivers should welcome
It, as they would only lose time
dodging people once a block In-
stead of constantly.

It Is believed a pennlty fur vio-
lation of the ordinance will be In-
cluded In the measure.

HOW DUG S PATRONS
j DO LOVE THE S. E. CO.

Weird and wonderful are the
ways of ths Puget Sound Trac-
tion, Light A Power Co.

Bareball fans, hastening to
their homes after a flame, use
the 12th Av. line as a means
of quicker transportation,
transferring from Setttle.
Renton & Southern. The
transfer point Is 12th and
Main.

The 12th Av. line begins a
block north of this point.

To uie the transfer, one
must wait for a Beacon Hill
car to ride this one block to
the trunsfer point. A S? R &

S. transfer is no good, the 12th
Av. conductor informs the pas-
sengers.

Often the fan won't wait for
the Beacon Hill car when he
sees the 12th Av. car is about
to start. And the S. E. Co.
gets the extra nickel.

The Renton line refuses to
take part In this trick. Ren-
ton conductors take transfers
direct from the 12th Av. line.

But Jakey Furth has got to
live, ain't he?

DETROIT UNDER
WATER; FAMILIES

LEFT HOMELESSEXPECT ARREST
IN REDON DEATH;
KEENEY BLAMED

DETROIT, Mich., May 13.?
Two persons are known to be
dead as a result of floods, fol-
lowing two days of rainfall.
Hundreds of families living In
Detroit suburbs are homeless
and thousands of others are
marooned in their homes.

The flood damage through-
out Michigan is estimated at
$1,000,000. The Ford automo-
bile plant here was flooded.

The county prosecutor's office Is
expected to take action on the rec-
ommendation of the coroner's Jury

for further Investigation in the case
of Dr 1,. H. Redon, who was killed
by an automobile.

The jurymen sprang a sensation

when they declare! that "to the
best of our belief," the cur was
driven by S. (' Keeney.

Whether or not an arrest will fol-
low, Is to be determined by a fur-
ther Investigation.

Keeney Is a son of l> (' Keeney,
proprietor of the Beattle-Ktuplre
Laundry.

ZIP! BIFF!
YEP, irs
OLD T.R.

WASHINGTON, D. C., May 13 ?

"Preposterous treaties," "amiable
old women of both sexes," "mean
timidity." etc.

Yea. It's tile voice of T. R.
All Washington is discussing his

statement, made as he emerged
from the jungle* in Drazil, on the
Panama tolls and the Columbian
treaty, and the "watchful waiting"
policy in general

Discussing the latter, Roosevelt
let fly an awful haymaker on Sec-
retary Hryan.

He said that when he sent the
fleet around the world, he did more
for universal peace than "the pre-
posterous treaties framed to please
amiable old women of both sexes,
which Mr. Bryan, at the behest of
Mr. Wilton, can evolve in those
rare moments when he permits the
business of the state department to
serve what he regards as an ille-
gitimate interruption to the pleas-
ure and profit of Chautauqua lectur-
Ing."

Some wallop, eh? Put listen to
this on the Colombian treaty and
the payment h\ the I'nlt.-a States
of 125.000,000, which T. R, regards
as payment of "blackmail."

"Whether it is done in a spirit
of mean timidity, or an equally
mean spirit of trying to discredit
his predecessor in office," says
Teddy, "it would be precisely aa
dishonorable as for » future presi-
dent to pay the heirs of Huerta
$25,000,000 as solace to their feel-
ings because we occupied Vera
Cru*."

The administration's reversal on
the Panama tolls question was char-
acterized as a violation of the
pledged honor of the democratic
party.

PICK POTENTATE
ATLANTA. (i t . May t:i Kreil

crick Smith t>f Ri'chesler, N. V .
wbk elected today Imperial poten-
tate of the Mystic Shriners, in cou-

veutton here.

Mvalt-Foviltl. 4th mill Pine. hj\* a rep-
utation of l»elnir thornushly hlsh-clans
It I* nnt lh» l»rire«t buelneM arh.iot In ths
illy but It la unquaallouably the beat _

Ad* arttaemenl-


